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"PIGTAIL!" ARI DOOMED. nlneljr.elghih blrthoiy Sept. 23 at hie countered ft heavy outheater and PARKER HOUSE ewaa thrown on her beam end. To

right her ft waa found necessary to
jettlaon 100,000 feet of lumber. ,' Gibson Pictures

home In that city.
Mr. Mllllkan la credited with being

the oldest living newspaper editor , In
the United State.

lie ha been In the business since
early youth and In at preeent aenlor

Chin In State Of Exoitement Over
fcrder Concerning Queue.

8. ft Cull According to the' Chinese

lapr tot the liwt four day. In an
21 for lOc In Collier's Weekly.

H. B. PARKER, Proprietor

i

Free Coach

Urge Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

White Star and Cunard line ticket
for Europi aold at Kallunkl'B candy
atore.

other year the queue or "jtlg tiill" will

be a burled wile, or perhsp curio In

inuacumt. Chattering group of C

editor of the Fayette' County Herald
of Washington Court House.

Many of hla old friend and ' cltlsen
of hi city took advantage of hi nine-ty-elgh-

birthday annlverary and
J. N. GRIFFIN

paid him ft social coll at hi home,

lf(lali atnnd on the cornere In China-

town and dliiouM the ioll!llty of

th enforcement of a new Imperial

mandate which will compel them to

dolt the braided and gloy atrlng of

Dr.GGaWo
VCNDERJTJi

BOKS
TREATICTTT

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

pep Day.
which had been decorated with plant,
flower, etc., In honor of the occasion.

OLAUCU8 IN HEAVY GALE. Foot of Ninth Stmt ASTORIA. OREGON
hair that wandera from their oaclpltal

prorese downward past their girths and

mbelllhe the rear part of their Three Of Her Men Almoat Killed On Wholesale
CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.

Or
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mnkeup. Reeeni Veyage.
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Scott's Saatppm iijAThe local Chlneae papera have It
Caught by e mamoth wave, which

thnt the new order la being conald

ered aerloualy by the head of the Chi
ewept over the deck of the veael ft

ahe waa rounding Cape Horn, three
aollora on board the British ahlp Olau

yiow ywtjtiy oto. bo bin it i j of
Iteae government and that before long

queues will not be worn. It la but a
few yeara alnoe the Japaneae were

adorned with queuee, and the doffing

Kkoa. So vtm iu
Cum foUiilf u rru
Bsctl tm i,t f
BOttalt rnf bow lone n
In. AbMlnutlf bwnilot
Hila br dnnli.
W OO. tt br mmlL ouatui

cua, which reached port recently from
Antwerp, hod ft mlraculoua eacape
from death, They were .carried WILL MADISON

ll9,llwn,a.h.'of them waa considered ft mark of ad
TAW AOmsumST

TkCGoGEt5daeCav
9 IM Afctar aft, Kulfcui SJeeg .

again t the apart and aldea of the vea 030 COMMFKCIAL ST. t- -t 114 ELEVENTH ST. qTM lAITAtPfPtll CO.vamlng olvlllaatlon. The emperor tareel with euch force that they were tUiroacTAwMUOHMX 000000000OSO00000000rendered unconscidua. By heroic work Hold by Cha. Rogwra. etf Oomnrclaltiaa decided that hla aubjecta would

look more civilised without ,the "pig their mate aucceeded In reaculng
them, but not before they were al
moat drowned.

Badly bruised, but with no bone
broken, the men were taken Into the
cabin and there remained for ft week IDbefore they were In condition to re o)IaiIIIIaJT017ARDSnew their labor before the moat. The

gale that almost caused their death
continued with unabating fury for areManvV people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away,

towards Bright s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.the greater part of two day, and the
driftingvel shipped water freely, When the

storm finally aubalded there waa fine

tall."
Great excltemtnt la on In the Chi-

nee quarter, and much proteat la al-

ready being voiced ngalnet ' the s pro-

posed order. Another queetlon that
In cauelng much talk la, the ultimate

dlNpoml o' l0'00 caetoff derma)

ftppendagea when the order becomea a
law. They might be burled or made

Into hair mattreeae. The latter couree

aeeme Improbable on account of the
harehneee of the Chlneae balr.

The Chinese papera aay that Inside

of six month the queue will be but

ft memory, and the your
' of careful

growth and treaaure wllj have gone to

naught. The Chlneae borber will In-

clude hair cutting In hie price Mat

nd reap ft narveat from the ownere

of divested "pig talln." and the queue,

for centurlee the dletlngulahlng mark
of the Oriental race, will be old over

the counter In curloalty ahopa and

guarded 'In museum. Many yeare
bonre when aclentteta are excavating

weather for a few doye, , and then
another of only ft trifle lew fury came

up. The sail had all been taken down
and no damage resulted. The offleera

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
of the kldnevs so thev will nerform their functions orooerlv. Healthy kidneys strain outexplain that while they were In the

torm center off the Horn there were
a number of hard blow ,, sufficient to
test the best scamanahlp. '.,

.

the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.

If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole .system. V? ?

When the Pacific ,wa finally
reached the kte - cleared and Ideal

weather reigned aupreme until Ban

Diego waa lighted, where the venae!

put In to discharge a part of her 0. B Burham Testifies After Four Years.
-- C. B. Borhaos of CarUsIe Center, N. T., writes:'
I "About fear yean ago I wrote yaa etatiDg that I had beea entirely

cared of a seven kidney troubU by taking lees tha two bottlae ef
Foley's Kidney Core. It entirely stopped the brick-do- st Mdimeat and

cargo. The trip to mat pon was maae
In 126 daya, and from there to the Co-

lumbia river 18 day were required to
make the run.

that portion of land on which China-

town now rent they may unearth

questionable plecea of hairy rope, and

treasure them aa mementoea of ft long

extinct race.

How to Find Out.
Tot) can easily determine if your kidney are

oat of order by setting; aside for 24 hoars a
bottle of the arine passed upon arising. If
upon examination it la cloudy or milky or ha
t brick-do- st sediment or small particles Boat
boat in it, your kidneys are dfteaaed, and

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURB should be taken
at once.

and lymptorne ol txaamy atmn aippreg. i in fisa wmj ium
Ibereoererbada return of any of those syptonw daring the foor

mm aWidBtlw Cnfcd tO ItlT COTttd. tAlesre that ftsve sispeea, ana 1'Ieertily recommend Foley's mMtamj www mmj w pwsiwi mww -

kidney or bladder trooble."JETTISONED CARGO.

OLDEST LIVING EOITOR.

Loet 100,000 Feet Of
Two Sizes, CO Cents and $1X3.

SOLD m EECC"-Kr-
ED

BY ZZZZZZ
Gardiner. City

HiWilliam' Mllllkan Celebrate Lumber In 8torm.
Ninety-eigh- t' Birthday.

Hon. WlMahi Mllllkan, Sr., of Waah-Ingto- n

Court Houae, O.. celebrated. M

Ban Francisco, Oct 19. The bark-entl- ne

Gardiner City jut arrived here
from Tacoma, on iter way down en- - CHAS, ROGER S,lDrugglst;
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1 Just arrived from Newcastle, AstraHaV by
' " ' : sh!p Ovveeiie, ': - -
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Heaters, iStoves R

GONONO"DIRT; .

Nti ASHE ATE.NO

RE ediMPANi', A2a'
Phone your orders Main 1961.'Prompt Delivery,


